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fa A Mtc'e Virrnr n("r !m.JWHWiO i till IgUI ) 1I.T
rji provcu rormuia, is a jcnuim:
f3 linir.FrmH. It fpvls nourishes.I "" '"-"- ' ...- - W.- l

builds up, strengthens, invigor
u jis. Tho hnir irrnws more- - -- - -

rapidly, keeps sort and smooth,
and a!! dandruff disappears. i

Aid nature a little. Give your I

I

hair a good hair-foo- d.

D-xi- s not change the color of the half.

Formula wl'li oacb bottle
Show It to your IA doctor I

tiers Auk lilm about It,
than doai hy (

"You need not hesitate about using this
Anew nair V IRUI uvhi ' ikji " iiawwitng'
nnf, the color of your hair. The new
Oyer's Hair Vigor prevents premature
;r)rness, but docs not change the color
o the hair even to the slightest degree.
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On tho first day of tho opening of
tho tunnel under tho East river from
New York to 140,000 pnssen-Kor- a

rodo through tho tube. Even
this enormous amount failed to inako

Tho Italian government is to under-
take the enormous tisk of draining
tho Pontine marshes at cost of 0.

A certain amount of
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Basket Picnic.
The Modern Woodman and Koyal

of Blue Hill will hold their
picnic in Busehow's grove near Blue
Mill Thursdav. ilune Is. The program
n consist of an address by lion. II.
m. Bushnell of Lincoln. and locil

Music by band, (ianies
sports, races for prizes and base ball
game. At night there will be a big
class of candidates adopted. A big
crowd is to go from this
place.
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Wholesome

STILLWATER
Ilains have been quite heavy in this

section of late.
Corn is getting weedy: need- - working

ijtiite badly.
Wheat anil oats are looking tine; not

long until harvest.
.John aid Charley lilanclwml and

frank Vanuaint were lied L'loutl

visitors on .Saturday.
Ni fstmtliiv school iit eltmvh

last Sunday on account of the rain. I

The pastor attended children's, day
exercises at Mt. Hope, consequently no
prcaehingelther.

A. Ilarlln and son urister Dale of
Ioujl,is, Xeb,. are visiting relatives
here a few day, and Mr. llarlin is look-

ing after his land interests here also.

Harry Shadley is working for II ufe
Douthit now. Frank Vantjualnt. his
former hand, having quit work last
week.

Mrs. Lively from near Hastings and
M'-s- . Slater of WHcok arc visiting their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cling, anil other
relatives here at present.

It ufe Douthit returned from Iowa
last week, where he went to attend a
funeral of a nephew. He report it
very wet in the Hawk Eye state and
not half of the corn planted when he
left.

A cyclone passed throuirh north Still-

water on last Friday evening about six
o'clock. The only partieilar damage
done was partially demolishing the
house on tho farm known a the Hud-

son farm. About half of the roof was
blown awiy and the house was moved
about si.v feet olf the foundation at
one end and otherwise damaged. The
furuituie. etc.. was pretty badly dam-
aged by the rain. The oeeiipants es-

caped to the cave and were saved. The
loss is about covered by insurance.
Houses and barns were reported blown
to pieces and some unroofed, but the
report is not confirmed. Trees were
broken oft' and pulled u b,. tie roots
and outbuildings were destroyed in a
number of places.
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GUIDE ROCK.
.Miss Mamie.Tompkins went t In-iiva-

Monday evening to help care for
her sister, Mr.s. I). It. .StunUard, who
has been sicU.

.Mrs. John Kind.scher was seriously
sick several days recently.

K. A. I lagan and family are spend-
ing this week with Press IJeeve and
family. .Mrs. l'ecve is :i sister of .Mr.
I lagan.

Ilev. A. V. Shaiuel now residing in
Lincoln preached at the M. K. church
Sunday evening. He represents the
.superanuate work of the church. He
was pastor here eleven years ago, His
old friends were delighted to meet h'.m
again.

The official board of theM. K. church
met .Monday evening at the home of
Mrs. Van Woert and daughter. After
the biisiiiLss session a lunch was ser-

ved. The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Miner
Mcnday evening. July Pi.

Mrs. L. 15. (Isterblad and children
have been quite sick.

l'ortvtwo were in attendance at the
I'hristiau Aid society tea at Mrs. T. J
Maloney's Friday afternoon.

Mrs. J. II. t'rary started Mondaj
evening for a six weekb visit with rela-

tives in Idaho.
Frank Fisher bought the cottage

owned by Win. Kirkpatrick and has
rented it to M. Lovitt, who has moved
in. Mrs. Kiikpatriek has gone to
Idaho in hopes to benefit her health.

Mm ray Richard was elected a dele-

gate from the Methodist Sunday school
to the state convention and Miss lien-ev- a

Robinson is a delegate from the
P.aptist school.

While shoeing a horse Wednesday
llert Crow had the misfortune to tear
his hand badly by catching the palm
011 a nail,

at
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Suits

Nothing manufactured shows
so great an improvement as
Clothing. Each season shows
this more forcibly.

This Spring's line is

PHUL STOREY
The Clothier.

COUNTY COURT NEWS.

I'UoilATI .

Kstate of l.aura I.. I'.arber. Hearing
and order on claims. No claims filed.
Final account file I. Order of hearing
.Tuly lith.

Kstate of Mis;in L. Itaxter. Probate
of will. Sarah M. Itaxter e.fcutri

Kstate of Cha.s. W. I.indgren. Probate
of will. (Jeorge P. Cather. executor
and guardian for minor children. Fred
Maurer guardian ad litem.

Kstate of John Wa!. Instrument
purporting to be will filed. Petition
for probate. Order of hearing .Inly 1.

Kstate of Annie K. Koger.s. Petition
for allowance of account 'Heretofore
tiled. Order of hearing instanter.

Kstate of Carl (iu-- t. Pinal account
of executor tiled. Petition for allow-
ance and order of distribution. Order
of hearing June 27th.

Kstate of John Olson. Pinal account
of administrator filed. Petition for
allowance and distribution. Order of
heaving July 2nd.

Seldom I'seri.

The health oilh-e- r appeared to vacci-

nate an old Atchisun colored woman.
She s:ihl she h id no time to stop and
be sick with vaccination, and. besides,
could not spare one of her anus; that
the children would starve and t'reee if
she could not do her laundry work.
Then the doctor said: "Well, aur.tie. I

will vaccinate you on one of your
lower limbs."

"Xo. siree." said the auntie. - can't
spare one of my legs, either."

Then the doctor said kindly: "Well,
what spot could you spare, because
you must be vaccinated'.'"

The old colored woman thought and
thought, and finally said slowly;
"Well. Lord knows. I don't n.-ve- r get
no chance to set down " -- Western
Publisher

A word to the
wives is sufficient.

Folder's
Coldest Gate

Crfee
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Sold only in aroma-tig-ht

tins. Never in bulk.

J. A. rOLGER St CO
San Frknclaco

KTlllHKO 1U91 .

better than ever.
Glad to show you.
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Notice to Creditors.

sT.m or NmiusKA i . ., , . ,,..
In llio inntter ul I lit uti'c of Mlitua M.

I.ure. ik'rfiivM
Notice l herutiy nlv?ti la till h.ivinij

cIhIiiis nii'1 ik'innuil hhIi -- I .V,l,"ii M. Lure,
lute of W't tatercfi'iim. iit'cens!. Hint the tliut
tlxuil for illi"K clHlms Hurtliist shI I entatu i.s hlx
months fioni iho 'lu n dny of .lin-- . fXXS

All Mich t'lT'ons me ri'MU'reil present their
rliilins. with tin vii'iriirr j tti l ll ty Jurtgo
of ttiilil couiii . i'i Ills utlice therein on o- - beforu
th" Stith itHv of Hoccintiur. 1WH. m, 1 hI! claim
hi tileil will hi' ln'tnl Itofore the tavl Jitdse oil'
thtf'Mh iln ol O.'cunihcr. livis. it ten o'clock'"!.
h. in.; kiiiI ihit (he ii'.iniiiiintor Knl owed one
jo-i- from thi' J' iImv of M ynS. in which
to niy the cMi nllutvi'il Humiit -- hu! ettate nml
si'itle llieKHine I W IIii-om- . I'onnty .TikIko

KAI. 1 !.'l'.'fi

INFLAMMATORV HHBUMATI-- M CL'KED IM

;l DAYS
Mnrton I.. Illil. of I.c liHiuiti Int.. nays; "My

wife hii'l lnficmruKlorv Uhni'MMHsni In evory
mirlo ainl Joint . tier Miitoriie; "Vioi terrthla
and her hod) hii.1 fiir' wetu il.eu almost

recoKiiiilon. had been i:i hml .six woeki
and had eight pbylclan. h:.t rerelvovl ua
benefit until -- i.e trlnl Or Utti ho-- s I.!i.: far
I!henmatI.-.Lii-. It ;nve lmine.!Ia! relit;: au!
she as able to k c Htm:tlu t..re? Suva l am
sure li MVrd her b.'e." s,t J57H k flrlce.
nruur'Ht. Hed Cloud.

Don't Buy Land ncr laan
Money on Real Estate

without g tting ore i f Tce'.'s
perfect Abstracts of V.'.e The
oldest and most reliab'e set of
Abstract books in Web'".' i'o.
Sin. 01 0 b nd filed an.' a :'.': vod.
Repnsent-- s of the !ci In-

surance ci mpnuics i, ."'.g busi-
ness in the sta'e.

LOANS MADt on CITY PKQPEKTIES

O. C. TEEL,
Red Cloud, Nebr.

Office In Ovcrlng Block.
Phones: Bell 93, Farmers SG

1

We Claim
Ol It

Coffees, Teas, Extracts and
Spices

ar the very best that can be fiund
anywhere '..i tin city and wv are will-
ing to test them with any brain's that
you may have. Just a word to any
society or lodge doing-- : You are wel-

come to our I'ortee and Napkins free
of charge if you assure us that you
will give them a fair test. V- - av also
offering good bargains in evaporated
fruits-Pru- nes,

Black Grapes,
Peaches, etc.

In Raking Powders we h.iu- - : ' V"-en- t

varieties

K. C, Dr. Price's, Royal,
Cassett, Rabbit's Foct.

These are std at popular pr .es
(live i'- - i call.
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